
Just Cuts Hair Dressing Franchise for Sale NZ Wide

Location:New Zealand

Asking:
$200,000 Approx.
Incl Fit Out, P&E,
Stock

Type:
Franchise New /
Health/Beauty

Contact:
Angie Flemming
09 579 9226 or 061 427 648
840
anytime

nzfranchises.co.nz/112560

Link Business (Ellerslie)
Licensed REAA 2008
Broker Ref: EL03796

Just Cuts | Greenfields Opportunities All Over NZ!
Join a trusted brand with a long history of proven performance!

Established over 30 years, Just Cuts is a leading franchise specialising in affordable, walk-in hair cutting
services for men, women & children. With state-of-the-art systems, streamlined processes & qualified
stylists, Just Cuts is a formidable force within the beauty service industry.

Now, the Academy Team are seeking aspiring entrepreneurs eager to own & operate their own Just
Cuts salon. Available locations include Albany, Cambridge, Rotorua, Gisborne, Hawkes Bay, Masterton,
Upper Hutt, Porirua, Blenheim, and Dunedin.

Investing in your own Just Cuts franchise will afford you with:

Stellar returns

Work-life balance

Valuable peer network

Excellent support team

Refined business model

Part-time working hours as a manager

Affordable ongoing royalties at a fixed rate

Shared resources, marketing, and social media

Additionally, no industry experience is required to thrive as a Just Cuts owner! The Academy Team
provides excellent & ongoing support to all franchisees throughout every step of the journey.

So, are you ready to take control of your future and be your own boss? The pieces are all in place to
make this a venture well worth your time & investment.

Enquire today to learn more about this fantastic opportunity!

To find out more, watch the video here youtube.com/watch?v=qWsTjRRzdzw or go to
linkbusiness.co.nz/EL03796 and press the Enquire Now button to complete an online confidentiality
agreement.

Angie Flemming, +61 427 648 840, angie.flemming@linkbusiness.co.nz

https://www.nzbizbuysell.co.nz/businesses-for-sale/location/New-Zealand
https://www.nzbizbuysell.co.nz/businesses-for-sale/Franchise-New/New-Zealand
https://www.nzbizbuysell.co.nz/businesses-for-sale/Health--Beauty/New-Zealand
tel:061 427 648 840
tel:061 427 648 840
https://www.nzfranchises.co.nz/112560/just-cuts-hair-dressing-franchise-for-sale-nz-wide


Enquire online at: nzfranchises.co.nz/112560

***Some details of the business for sale are confidential and can only be disclosed upon contacting the
broker and a completion of a Confidentiality Agreement. Due to the confidentiality of this business a
stock photo image may be used to represent the business.

#wesellbusinesses #services #justcuts #franchise

SEMINAR: HOW TO BUY A BUSINESS

Dont know where to start? Want to know what mistakes to avoid?

Register for our Buy a Business Seminar. https://go.linkbusiness.co.nz/seminars/
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